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Isolated iliac artery aneurysms comprise 2-7% of all 
intra-abdominal aneurysms. 1 The incidence of isolated 
iliac aneurysm is low, with an estimated prevalence 
of 0.008-0.1% in large autopsy studies. 2 Combined 
with abdominal aortic aneurysm the prevalence is 
0.65%. The variation of these numbers is caused by 
the difference in the definition of an iliac artery an- 
eurysm. In some studies an iliac aneurysm is defined 
as an enlargement of the artery to greater than 1.5 cm 
in diameter. 
Atherosclerosis  the most important aetiological 
factor in isolated iliac artery aneurysm. Other causes 
can be infection, surgical trauma, excessive athletic 
effort (bicycle racing) or collagen diseases, such as 
Marfan's and Ehlers-Danlos syndrome. Para-an- 
astomotic iliac aneurysm are of totally different aeti- 
ology, although operative treatment is the same in 
most cases. One should consider the possibility of 
prosthesis disintegration if a para-anastomotic an- 
eurysm is detected in patients with an old, Dacron® 
bifurcated prosthesis. This is more likely when a 
double velour Cooley® prosthesis was used. The treat- 
ment in these cases is total replacement of the graft. 
Reports on the average rate of growth and rupture of 
these aneurysms are limited, but most authors consider 
a diameter of 3 cm or more to be an indication for 
operative treatment) The first successful treatment of
an iliac artery aneurysm was described by Valentine 
Mott in 1827, who ligated a large aneurysm of the 
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common iliac artery. As with abdominal aortic an- 
eurysm, iliac aneurysm can rupture, embolise, throm- 
bose or mimic neurological, urological and gastro- 
intestinal symptoms due to external compression. 2"4 In 
only a minority of the cases may one find a pulsating 
mass. An aneurysm of the internal iliac artery can 
sometimes be felt by rectal examination. Good results 
are achieved with ultrasound examination, but spiral 
computed tomography with contrast enhancement is 
the most effective diagnostic procedure giving exact 
information on presence, diameter and extension of 
the aneurysm. 
Operative treatment of vessels deep in the penis 
can be of great technical complexity, especially after 
previous operations. Elective operative treatment is
associated with a mortality rate of 7-11%, whereas 
operative mortality approaches 50% in cases of rup- 
tured iliac aneurysm. >3 Isolated iliac artery aneurysm 
and para-anastomotic iliac aneurysm can be surgically 
approached either through a median laparotomy or a 
retroperitoneal approach. Although supporters of the 
latter approach claim fewer pulmonary complications 
and earlier oral food-intake, the choice of approach 
remains controversial nd usually of personal pref- 
erence. It is safe to open the aneurysmal sac and 
suture-ligate he branches from the inside to avoid the 
risk of injury of adjacent structures such as iliac vein, 
ureter and sciatic nerve. Control of bleeding in these 
cases can be achieved with the temporary use of 
occlusion balloons. An interposition graft can be im- 
planted as an inlay graft in the aneurysm. Exclusion 
of the aneurysm by ligation alone seems uitable only 
in cases where there is adequate collateral circulation. 
In the majority of cases revascularisation by an in- 
terposition graft or extra-anatomical revascularisation 
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is mandatory. Both Dacron® and PTFE grafts have 
been used for surgical reconstruction. I  elective cases, 
total ligation of a common or external iliac aneurysm 
and extra-anatomical revascularisation by means of a 
femoro-femoral cross-over graft is a satisfactory al- 
ternative. In the event of infection an extra-anatomic 
repair is the treatment of choice. Proximal igation of 
an isolated internal iliac aneurysm has been claimed 
to be an adequate and simpler treatment, especially 
during life-saving operations for other causes and 
when the internal iliac aneurysm is small. However, 
retrograde filling of the intact aneurysmal sac by col- 
laterals can cause recurrent symptoms in the future. 
A more recent and less invasive treatment with 
reduced operative risk for isolated iliac artery an- 
eurysm involves the use of transluminally placed en- 
dovascular grafts. 5-7 The use of stents in combination 
with a graft offers the possibility of treating focal 
vascular lesions other than stenosis and occlusion. It 
is feasible to treat aneurysms, pseudoaneurysms and 
arteriovenous fistulae in this way. Since August 1995 
we have treated eight isolated and three para-an- 
astomotic iliac aneurysms with endovascular stent- 
grafts. All procedures were performed in the operating 
theatre by a vascular surgeon and an interventional 
radiologist. Digital fluoroscopy and intravascular 
ultrasound (IVUS) were used to navigate the device 
in position. All stent-grafts were self-made. An ePTFE 
graft was sewn to a Palmaz stent. Because the size of 
the introducer sheath (12-16-French) that is required 
to advance the stent-graft, a surgical cutdown was 
performed in the common femoral artery in the groin, 
remote from the site of the aneurysm. Stent-graft de- 
livery and total exclusion of the aneurysm was 
achieved in 10 of 11 cases. In one patient he procedure 
had to be converted to an open surgical procedure. 
Because of the tortuosity of the iliac artery it was 
impossible to position the stent-graft adequately. The 
duration of the procedure ranged from 2.5 to 4.5 hours. 
The mean post-operative hospital stay was 7 days 
(range 3-18 days). There was no procedure-related 
morbidity or mortality apart from postoperative f ver 
in one patient. Endovascular stent-grafts are still ex- 
perimental and have only recently reached clinical 
application. The major advantage of this procedure 
is that the aneurysm is treated from a remote site, 
eliminating the need for extensive intra-abdominal or
retroperitoneal dissection. Large side-branches and/ 
or internal iliac artery aneurysm can be coil-embolised 
intraoperatively. Other potential advantages are the 
minimal local trauma, rapid postoperative r covery, 
decreased blood loss and a shorter postoperative hos- 
pital stay. A limited number of published series on 
endovascular stent-grafts for isolated and para-an- 
astomotic iliac artery aneurysms have demonstrated 
the feasibility and safety of this technique. 5~ Long- 
term follow-up in larger series is mandatory to prove 
the durability of this procedure. It is expected that in 
the near future more devices will be commercially 
available to make this technique asier to perform. 7's 
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